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SATURDAY
19TH OCTOBER 2013

HELLO...
Welcome to the 2nd edition of the Fete Bulletin. The Fete is the school’s major fundraiser and is a perfect opportunity for parents to
get involved. March is going to be a busy month as we organise the class stalls and a schedule of events. If you would like to be a
stall convenor please contact us before the 15th March.

JOIN US ON FACEBOOK

POSITIONS VACANT

Our new facebook page to promote the Springwood Road State School Fete 2013
is now active! Please go to www.facebook.com/SRSSfete and ‘like’ our page to
keep updated with all the latest Fete news!

Are you the person we’re looking
for??
We really need your help!
* Stall Convenors
* Stall Helpers
* Advertising Coordinator
* Entertainment Coordinator
* Food Coordinator
* Marquee / Shelter Coordinator

FETE STALLS
Do you have an idea for a stall at the Fete? If so please contact us before the 15th
March via email or please fill out the form on the back and return it to the office asap.

HELPERS NEEDED
Are you interested in being a stall convenor? Would you like to help out on a stall on
fete day? We will need everybody's support (large or small) on the day and also in
the planning stages. If you are interested in joining the Fete Committee,
volunteering some of your time or if you would like to be kept up to date via email
please fill out the form on the back and return it to the office asap.

CRAFT STALL
Thank you to Melina Thompson for talking on this hugh task. What would you like to
see at the craft stall? What do you think you would be interested in buying? Please
email your suggestions to srssfete@spriroadss.ed.edu.au

CLASS DONATIONS
This year the 3 top classes that bring in the most donations overall will win a Super
Fete Party. All donations are to go to the classroom where they will be logged by the
fete committee. This month we are asking for Non perishable items:
* Serviettes
* Glad Wrap
* Paper Towels
* Tin Food
* Aluminium Foil
* Crochet Wool & Tea Towels

If you can help please email the Fete
Committee or fill out the form on the back
and return it to the school office asap.

AT A GLANCE
IN THIS ISSUE
* Hello and Welcome
* Join us on Facebook
* Fete Stalls
* Helpers Needed
* Craft Stall
* Class Donations
* Positions Vacant
* Fete Committee Meeting
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FETE COMMITTEE

The fete meetings will be a mix of
day and evening meetings. You
don’t need to attend the fete
meetings to participate in the
fete.

MARCH
* Fete Committee meeting
18th March @ 6pm
in the foyer of the school hall
APRIL
* 3rd Fete Bulletin published
* Fete schedule of items
* Class stall list

E: srssfete@spriroadss.eq.edu.au c/- SRSS P: 3457 8333 F: 3341 9481
www.facebook.com.au/srssfete
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SPONSORSHIP
We are seeking sponsorship big and small. Can your company provide a donation of cash or goods? There are
many benefits including advertising in all Fete Bulletins and the Fete Program.

GOLD / $1000
AMUSEMENT RIDE SPONSOR
Logo in Fete Bulletin
YOU GET...
Promotional Posters
Business Signage on Ride
Exposure to over 400
families every month

SILVER / $500

BRONZE/ $150

FETE SPONSORSHIP
YOU GET...

STALL SPONSORSHIP
YOU GET...

Logo in Fete Bulletin
Promotional Posters
Exposure to over 400
families every month

Business name
in Fete Bulletin
Promotional sign at a stall

DONATIONS

+ MORE!

DONATION OF MONEY , GOODS OR SERVICES
For use as prizes



YES! I would like to help

I would like to help organise a stall

I can help seek donations / sponsorship

I can donate an item / voucher (please list item / voucher)
I would like a sponsorship proposal as I know someone who might be interested
I’ve got a great idea (please list idea)
I’ve got a prominent house to put signage

Please keep me up to date with the fete via email

I will become a fan of the fete on Facebook so I can be kept up to date www.facebook.com/srssfete
I have a skill that can be utilised (i.e. graphic designer, public relations, carpenter, electrician etc...)
(Please list skill)
I would like to help in a small way but don’t know quite how yet. Please keep me informed via email of any help that
may be needed from time to time

Name:
Home Phone:
Mobile:
Email:
Child(ren)’s name/s and classes:

FETE COMMITTEE

E: srssfete@spriroadss.eq.edu.au c/- SRSS P: 3457 8333 F: 3341 9481
www.facebook.com.au/srssfete

